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A Real Geniune
Victor Victrria LA Oily

"LOO

FIVJRJ MONTHS TO IA,YJ
ftvory woman lma always- - wanted a

real for suro VtctroJa like they bob ad-
vertised. Nowyou can have one and
plenty oc records,' too. Every member
of-- the family enjoya good muale. Ithelps keep the boys and girts at homo.
It completely fiaUsficts their de-sir-

c for
66d wholoaonio homo ontortainmont.

MaHceu long: dull evening lull o Joy,
Young poopio entertain friends.'Plays oyevy record $3000.00. and
$400,00 maohines will pray. Oak cabinet'
1 inches high. 13 InoheB wide. 14&
Inched.', do n, Nlekol-plato- d exhibition
Vox. Victor taperltig tone, arm and
'koOao-neck- 0 sound box tube, brake
an'd speed regulator Newly doSlsnod

improved eprlne'and was
drive rfcan Paul

nii oitfbw- - rrG' maketn my brother
Bond for it now. wind it up and

nlav it to heart's content. I
uown in your oaay onair in your own
homo and listen to the sacred and won-
derful old melodies of yesteryear.
tho Vlotrola for yourself and. your
fTibhds; "Beir,lf6V yoursolf that It. is 'a
Suafariteed Vlotrola. Then if
you aren't satisfied, simply box up the
tiuiohIn& and tpeprds and return at our
ixponSo. when Wo recoiyo the machlnq
vo will return your dollar and no ques-
tions

special uirer. keop It lll1(l pay
"mo nGtlA us tt balance of,

!i..J,86 and the machine and recordsyonne orcver, you prof er to pay by
mpptri, sertd $10.10 at the end
the: twelve, days and then tho smallsum of $0.00 per month- - for four
months. anything possibly bimoro fair? Simply, easy, inexpensive 1

he Furniture & Mfg. Co.
,08i4 niudlMon Ave, Cle.vclanii; Ohio

k Ksfabllshed 1008

ECZEMA
Al caUe Tetter. JSnU Rkeupt PriritHs, TWIIk CrMKt. yVntcr.

WeeiHMN: 9knr.'tct
; .1 believe eczema can bo cured to stay.

mtaJJat wh,lt say
unci NOT merely patched up to returnftgrain; .Remember, I make this state-
ment after nearly a halt mil-
lion cases of Q$sQtna and dovqllngyoars of my life to its treatment. Idon't oaro Wliat all you have used nor
how doctors, have told m thatyou. could not bo. cured. ,all I a&k IsJust a chanco to prove my claims, ifSSiWK1,11010' J WU1 send vou aFREE TRIAX. of mild, spothlhs. guar-antee- fl

treatment that will surely con-v.ipc- oyou at it has me, IX you are dis-gusted and discouraged, I dare ypu to
ffivo,itfb a chance to prove my claims.By' writing today X believeyou' will onjoy more real comfortt)ian you really thought this worm
held for ynu. Just try Jt, andil feel
&uro you will agree with mo.

? ; liU. J. 13. OANKAAV,
i WlO .Count lllk., Sedlla4, M. ;

o'5&ro5?Qn' M, National
Send this notrco to someeczema sunToreivAdvrtiseuiont,

Cured His Rupture
I was while Vlftlng atrunk several years ago. Doctors saidmy onjy.hope of euro

Trussos did me no good, Finally I gtft
hold of somothtftg that aulckly-- and com-pletely curod me. Years passed andtho rupture has. never returned, although
I hard work as a
The,ro was no operation., no Jost time,
no trouble, I have nothing to sen, but
will give full information"" about howypu may And a complete cure withoutoperation, i you write to mo, Eugene
M PuUen, Carpenter. 88 Q Marcellus
Ayenue, Ttfana&auan. N. J. Better cut
out-- this and show It to any others
Who to you may savfe & uf
or at least stop the misery of rupture and
thC'worry and danger of an operation.

uy. tr' '"V 4P$f"5KTO-iJ?- " ?r
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flHE DEATH
In your editorial yesterday on

"Bjtyo Wine," you assert that there
)s but one word lot wine in jgie Bible.
In the Old Testament there are
Hebrew words that make distinction
Jn the quality of 'A curse ia al-

ways pronounced tlie'fermonted
wine and "blessing,upon the non-fn-toxldatl- ng,

Iri the Now Testament
Greek there is but one word for
Tjho presumption is. in favor of it be- -

Ing applied "to the. .nonintoxicatingr
drink and not to that that always
had a curse upon it. Aside from all
of this and granting that you could
be right as touching the attitude of
Jesus and Paul toward
drink in their day, prohibition rests
upon a higher principle than you
seem able "to grasp. Slavery was
once upheld by argument deduced
from the as younow tryto up-
hold the liquor trallic, Jesus nor
Paul never made direct attack upon
slavery,, but the principle involved in
the ''Golden Rule," "Love thy neigh
bor as thyself" "Love worketh no ill
to his neighbor; therefore love is the
fulfilling the law,' was applied.

patented and' single It prohibited, abollshedY
XplrUl motor bo wound .while ! stood on the principle: "Where- -

h&n - " meat to

World standeth.
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brother to offend," When any Insti
tution is found to bo a curse'to weak
men, helpless women and children,
the home, church, state and society,
it falls under tho condemnation and
judgment of this higher principle
that ig the very essence of Christian-
ity and the gospel. What JesUs and
Paul would say and o now in the
question of prohibition Is revealed In
the spirit and sentiment, of the men
and ;w,ome1 who have, made our na-
tion dry. Avarice and appetite can
never make a case-fo- r "John Barley
corn," nor 2.75 per cent beer, with
jesus ana iJaui as their clriej! wit-
nesses and final authority. It is piti-
ful to see you dying so hard, Mr. Edi-
tor. Morse H. Markiey, in St, Louis

T?ost-Dlspatc- lu

PREACHER ATTACKS COX
The following press: dispatch, from

Rockford, 111., under; date of October
l,.is,taketf from the Omaha World-Heral- d:

,

"Politics were injected very forci-bly into the session of the Rock
Rlvor conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church when Dr. Clarence
True Wilson, general secretary of thenational board of- - temperance, prohi-?i,Ion- nd

Publc, morals, spoke upon
'The Present Situation,' discussing
prohibition, Americanization, theBible In public schools; protection of
Americans' engaged in outlawed busi-
ness in foreign countries and gamb- -
ling qrusades.

"Governor Cox Is loose, low andliquid,' he said, 'tho champion of theliquor interests, the advocate of thelaxlst enforcement regime that Ohiohas ever known,' Dr. Wilson also
accredited the democratic candidatewith responsibility, for the prize light-
ing wave that is spreading all overthe country.

"Many objections were raised by
the delegates to Dr. Wilson's partisan
statements. He stated that Harding
was the last republican he wantedfor a candidate but with 'Harding
90 per cent dry and with Cox 100per cent wet, I have n,o choice in thematter and' you ministers should nothave a doubt how to vote or Informyour congregations which is theright side.'

"William. J. Bryan will make thosixth floor of the. new national head-quarters buildinfg of the MethodistEpiscopal church his Washington
home, Dr, Wilson announced."

The. discontented man finds noeasy chair.-rrEfank- lm v y,

;.

Nuxated Iron Will Increase'
Strength of Delicate People

In Two Weeks Time
Ih' rnnmy .ikninnccn say tUy Yhjrn1clmlcrjd' hfrvc nntCercA for ..'year

tvitkout JkaowiHflr ivaat --jhct therm
feci tlrtti llrttlcHM aacl fHa-4- v
TfNea tkeir real trouble wan lack of
Iroa Ih thr hlovd &qt io ic!l.

you were to make an, actual bloodIF on all people Who are ill Vou
would probably bo greatly astonished

at tho exceedingly large number who
lack iron and who are ill for no other
reason than tho lack of iron. Tho
moment Iron supplied multitude of
dangerous symptoms disappear. With
out iron .the blood At. orice loses tho
power to change food into living tissue
and therefore nothing you eat doea you
good; you don't get the strength but of
It, Your food meroly passes through
your .system like corn through &, mill
with th6' rollers so Wide apart that tho
mill can't grind, As result of this
continuous blood and nerve starvation,
poqpie become, generally wea&ened,
nervous anu an run uown a,nu ire-quqn- tly

deydlop all sorts Of conditions.
One is too thin: another burdened
with unhealthy fat; some are weakthqy can hardly walk; some thhrk they
have dyspepsia, kidney orliver trouble;
some can't sleep at night, others aro
sleepy and tired alr'dayf some fussy and
irritable; some skinny and bloodless but
all lack physical power and endurance.
In such cases, it Is worfee than foolish-
ness to take stimula:ing medicines 6r
.narcotic drug's, which only Whip up
yourc-faggln- g vital powers for tho mo-
ment, jtnaybo at tho. expense of your
lifp' later on. No matter what any one
tells yoU, If you are not strong and
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well yau owo it to yourself to makefollowing test; See how long you
can work. tr hdw far you can walkWithout becoming- - tired. Next take twoflvergrairi tablet &t ordinary NuxatedIron thrift ttmas per day after mealsfor two weeks. Then tpst your strengthagain and' see JCor yourself hoy muchyou have gained. Yon can talk you
Please about all the wonders wroughtby now remedies, but whcnr you como
down, to1 hard faqts there nothing
like good old Iron to put color in your
cheeks and good sound, healthy fleshon your bones. It Is als great nervo
and sttfmach' strengthen'ef and one oftho best blood builders In tho worldTho tmly trouble was thai tho old
Tor.nis. oflnorgantc iron like, tincture of
IrQTj, iron acetate, etc., --often ruinedpeople's teeth, upset their stomachs
an3 were not assitni)ate,d and for thesereasons they frequently .did ;nioro harm
than good. But' With, fche discovery oftho riower forms of . organic iron allthis .bag Heh:Ovorcomp, Nupcated Iron,
for example, Js pleasant to: take, docs
not injure the teeth and Is almost im- -
meuiateiy uenencmi.

Manufacturers' "Note:' NUxat'ed Iron
which is recommended above Is not a
secFefc remedy Jb.ut oho which is well
known to everywhere. Unlike
the older Inorganic products it easily
assimilated, and does' not injuro tho
teeth, make them black, upset the
stomach. The manufacturers guarantee
auccessfuj and entirely satisfactory re-
sults to 'every purchaser they will
refund your money. It isdispensed by
all good druggists.

100 SMOOTH HAIR CUTS for Sl.00
CUT YOUR OWN HAIR. , SAVE TIME AND MONEY

Cut your hair twl.be;and the .Duplex fs.Pald tP. By Usln h duplex stropping

Lnk?tihi cost W h&lr ut oK onoent. You do notrneed-anyexperlertc- e orpraotloe.to use the DUFJLBX as.oMiQ HAiB, CWMt;...-vv;- '

iBHy

WwiH

druggists

m , mmr
It comes to yon'ready "for Instant uso,-- and five minutes afteryou receive it you can have your hair cut hotter than wasever cut before. - "..-"'-- .

The pui?3LKX will cut as closely or'trim long you
i?iIT iito;. clippers, or scissors are. needed with the
Vp?iBX'ItJrin,-8he- th i work completely. It cuts the fronthair long and hair short. T.rime .arpund the.ears, etc.
Inilf.,0l vSry sXlort ime yod Will have to p"ayv$2.00 for

:lieJ.PI';PIlE:v,-TneprJq- e today i3 12,00, butwhile'.our present.
2;n6klaa,ts e wlu :etft this. advertiriement the same
5.1.00 Cash. Cut out and snnrl if wlt.H fiNnrV tl hfi otirl wn

COMPORT SPfcED W,U, 8tnd ,yo? tlie PIi?X AWTOMATiQ HAIR CUTTER
ECONOMY TODAY?' nt " se-pai- t0 nr Mareae. SEND

aecMTs wanted DUPLEX Mrc. JCO., bw, o so DEfptOIT, MICH

PilBilHVftBHflMilBHBMHfMBilHHiiMr

yoiaM

4 Rwor and try It thoroughly. Aiter trial if you
want it i ? rJl

T?
J ?end vou a On $IM rozor bone free, tl y

want to
ou don't

Ww.r-- :,V "m oiauic below and mall to ui. The razor Will oe ociu.
ium mai . "

JPIX1E MANUFACTURING CO., UNtON CITY, GEORGIA
J2rt Wr
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eminent fo ion AVs suWh "tij? at. it oifhfarv I will send joa 1

dya. If I ko y ior ind fL iE Te.?3on l Uo not,.want It I will wturn it to you tho mdofton j,

U PV promptly you are to seu&fet s FIE 5l:.M RAZOR HONE FWS. 14

Inajcs., ...,..,.., .'' 1

B "" ' ""io'mimi.m, STAtoB,'.jf?'':f,.iaf?P , I

FfiEfAUTOMliBlLFlHD FIRM TRACTOR EDUCATION
EAKN 8108 TO S40H kstrtt nTfhrnrtmr -- -.

equipment10 and rfh If vffJwtBB? ?lff Salaried Jobo. W6 have the moat complete

9SSJ& BDWW; WrIt0

SOy tt THE PKJP1L1Ci .botpROJB MOTOR'
SOHOOI,

WV, 9QOT9.V ICAN55AS

VAf.,4;.a w;.' ''i ' ' 'iPii ',:....2..,vn
bi aisr ijfvrv '.r "'"1J;


